
 

Last Chance Chisel Barnes 
with Port Bus to Wauchope RSL 

Saturday October 2nd, 2021 

 

All Aboard Port Bus to Wauchope RSL Club to see Last 
Chance Chisel Barnes Show 

 

Move over Advance Australia Fair, 2 songs that are always considered National 
Anthems are Khe Sahn and Working-Class Man. This is Chisel / Barnes. Cold 
Chisel songs have made their mark in Australian history as some of the best 
tunes to ever come out of Australian Pub Rock. Anthems such as Flame Trees, 
Bow River, Choir Girl, Cheap Wine and of course Khe Sahn. The list of Chisel 
hits goes on and on. 
Jimmy Barnes also made his own solo mark on Australian Rock with some 
massive songs including Driving Wheels, Lay Down Your Guns, Little Darling 
and who does not know the words to Working Class Man? Combine the songs 
of both and you have a night like no other. The Best of the Best that Australia 
has to offer, this is the Last Stand, Chisel Barnes Show. A paramount 
performance, that will make you look twice to check you are not listening to the 
real thing! 
 

Itinerary: Pickups will commence by 18:30 for an approximate arrival at 
Wauchope RSL of 19:30. Support Act from 20:00 to 21:00. The show is due 
to finish around 23:00, make your way to the bus and we will load & GO! 
 

Kew $30.00, Lake Cathie $29, Lakewood $34, Laurieton 
$39, Lighthouse $26, Port $25 + other locations available 

# Show Ticket additional – purchase from Wauchope RSL 
 

Includes: Return door to door (most areas) transport. 
 

For more information or to book; 
Phone:  02 6583 3330 
Email:   tours@portbus.com.au 
Website:   https://www.portbus.com.au/tours-and-event-transport  
Book Online:  https://events.humanitix.com/last-stand-chisel-barnes-show 
 

All transport options require a minimum no to proceed 
Anyone person intoxicated acting unruly will be denied transport 
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